






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A Study of Consciousness of Music and Musical Behavior of Present Young People
Yoshie KAWANISHI (Graduate course of Pedagogy, Okayama University)
Shinobu OKU  (Faculty of Education, Okayama University)
Abstract:
The purpose of this study is to make clear on present young people's consciousness on music and their musical
 behavior.The subjects were students in a junior high, a senior high and university in Okayama prefecture. I
 examined the following two hypotheses.
1) ' Most present young people are fond of popular music.
2) Most present young people use multiple media for listening to music.
The results were analyzed and compared with the one by NHK Broadcast Public Research Center in
 1981.Regarding hypothesis l),the amount of popular music lovers was outstanding. Regarding hypothesis 2),they
 use mostly personal media such as CD,MD and tape, they seldom use other media such as TV and radio, which
 were mostly used in NHK research.
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